I wish to become a member of White Horse Kite
Flyers. Fees to November 2009 are £14.00 +50p
for each additional family membership card.
Forename……………………………………………………………………
Surname………………………………………………………………………
Name or number
& Street………………………………………………………………………
County……………………………………………………………………………
Post Code………………………………………………………………………
Telephone……………………………………………………………………
E-Mail……………………………………………………………………………

Family members to be included for insurance
purposes at 50pence each.
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………..
Applications should be sent, with cheque payable
to WHKF, to: The Secretary,
White Horse Kite Flyers,
P.O. Box 585,
Swindon,
Wiltshire,
SN3 4YR

Website: - www.whkf.org.uk
E-Mail: - info@whkf.org.uk
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ONE OF THE BEST KITE CLUBS
The White Horse Kite Flyers (WHKF) are a group of kite
enthusiasts who meet at Barbury Castle, some 4 miles south
of Swindon in Wiltshire, on the second Sunday of each
month to fly kites.
The Club is open to everyone. We fly all types and sizes of
kites. Sport, parafoil, delta, box, Japanese, Chinese, Indian
or anything that can be said to be a kite. We also have
members who parachute teddy bears from kites and others
who take photographs from them.
Kite traction is not catered for as the local council forbids it
on their land and this includes our usual flying site.
There are no age restrictions for joining The Club.
Subscriptions run from AGM to AGM that is held in
November and for this you get, 4 issues of “Cowpat Hill” (our
newsletter), discount in some kite stores and £10,000,000
public liability insurance, for named members flying kites at
officially notified club events.
Members come from all over the United Kingdom as well as
the USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and
Japan.

WHKF members attend kite festivals in the UK and abroad
in the USA, Germany, France, Italy and Denmark.
WHKF is affiliated to the American Kite Flyers Association
(AKA) and in 2007 we were made Kite Club of the Year.
WHKF is also affiliated to The Westport Wind riders in
Washington State. In the UK we are members of the BKFA
with 2 seats on the board.
The Club holds children’s kite making workshops at festivals,
shows and schools when a sled kite affectionately known as
“The Green Tadpole” is made, these kites can fly in almost
any wind conditions and have been seen in China, India,
Japan, Egypt, USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and
Europe. One has flown across the English Channel from
Newhaven to Dieppe from the stern of a ferry.
The Club holds kite workshops in February and October
when a well-known kite maker/flyer is invited to teach
members to make more unusual kites. Great fun is had at
these events.

